Email:

Membership Type:
Cheapskate Member - $10
Generous Member - $20
Friend of the Ditmars - $30
Protector of Kittens - $40
All Round Good Bloke/Blokess - $50
Absolute Fucking Legend - $100
Corporate Member – open to offers

Cash preferred, cheque or PayPal possible.
Information on this form will be used by the
Standing Committee of the Business Meeting
of the National Australian Science Fiction
Convention or its sub-committees to verify
eligibility for Ditmar voting. Contact details
provided may also be used to inform you of
activities relating to the convention.

Australian Guest of Honour – To be confirmed
International Guest of Honour – To be confirmed
Fan Guest of Honour – Jacob Blake

Address:

49th National Australian SF Convention - September 3rd - 5th 2010

Name:

DUDCON III

Membership Form

III

All correspondence should be directed to Paul
Ewins, either at dudcon@optusnet.com.au or
sent to PO Box 1126, North Mitcham, Vic 3132

III

Progress Report 2

The Cat is back!

Dudcon is pleased to anounce
that after a long hiatus the
“Best Fannish Cat” award
will once again focus on what
truly matters in Australian
fandom. First awarded in 1991
to Typo it has been shamefully
neglected in later years and it
is our hope to reinstate this
as one of the most coveted
awards in Australia.
“Best Fannish Cat” will be a special award
of the convention rather than a Ditmar and
as such will operate under slightly different
rules to the Ditmars. The nominees do not
need to be Dudcon members, but to make a
nomination or vote for the award you must be a
Dudcon member. Nominees must be Australian
residents. More info can be found at: www.
dudcon.com

back so we have decided to sell the right to be
GoH to the highest bidder.
Not many people get the chance to be a Natcon
GoH and your turn may never come, especially
if people hate you are or you are boring and
talentless. Don’t let your unworthiness stand in
the way of International fame. Why waste your
time trying to stack the Ditmars when you could
just buy your way to fannish celebrity.

Membership

All offers should be made in a brown paper bag
in used notes via email to dudcon@optusnet.
com.au No offer necessarily accepted. Dudcon
3 reserves the right to auction the position
of AGoH or IGoH at any time. As a guide,
your offer should be more than the highest
membership rate

Membership of Dudcon 3 entitles you to vote
in the 2010 Ditmars. If you are a member of
Conjecture you already have that right. However
by paying for a Dudcon 3 membership you are
supporting the Ditmars. You will also get the
right to vote in the 2011 Ditmars. We might
even give you a badge or something.

Anything Else?

As at May 1, 2010 Dudcon has 47 members
including two Absolute Fucking Legends. We
are also have two corporate members: Slowglass
Books (www.slowglass.com.au) and Suz’s Space
(www.suzs-space.com)

There are varying grades of membership
available, please see the form for further details.

Our Website

We’ve got one, such as it is: www.dudcon.com

Be Our Guest

The observant amongst you may have noticed
that we don’t have an Australian Guest of
Honour or International Guest of Honour.
Unfortunately our proposal to Channel 10 for
a reality show to choose our GoH was knocked

At this point things are running smoothly. It
doesn’t look like there will be enough money
for drinks at the Ditmar ceremony but I’m still
looking for a way to do something social.
The Ditmar nominations should open sometime
in June and as you can see the trophies are done
and waiting for new homes.

